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Hme Bull.
The University base ball team will

play the following games this season:
April 29rb. Trinity College, at Ral

eigh May 3d, Wake Forest, at Ral-

eigh. They alio have engagements
at Atlanta. Ga., Ureenville, 8. C,

Up to date there have been Iseued

15 073 warrants for direct taxes re

funded aud there remainc about $87,

00 left
There in a perfect lull of nws at

the capital (UeC days Out-id- e of a

few appoint ' ents, such as notaries

MINIATURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY.

Sun. rises - 6:18
Sun sets - -

MOON'H PHA8K8 KOR MAROH.

First quarter. 5th J:00 P M.

Full wood. 18th- -7 4' A M

Last quarter, 2lst ' M v M.

lew moon, WJth-8- :0i A M

8) HOPSIS OK THK WKATHKR.

The following is the synopsis of the

Spartanburg. 8. C , Chapel Hill,
Charlottesville, Va., and Lynchburg.

Not Going.
From an announcement today it

weather at 8 a. w. today:
The etorui which was yesterday

morning central over Illinois has ;

moved eastward to jNew Yori. The j
will be seen that Mr. D. T. Swiudell,

public, eic . tl " i very little doing

at the Executive I jirtment.
A game of foot ball will take place

on Saturday afternoon next, at 3

o'clock sharp, iu A hi. tic Park, be

tween the students of the Raleigh
M le Academy and the Agricultural
and Mechanical College.

There will be a conclave of Raleigh

Commandery No. 4, K. T., at their

for good and sufficient reasons, has
decided to remain in Raleigh. This

Important Announce men t.
n Jh.u. 22d we made tb. :uiLOuncn-men- t

that we should s II o-- ; our tin
iness in Raleigh and inc. vo io Balti.
more. Since that time wi have made
every effort to seil out We eipeete
to get a customer for our s ore aud
stock, but we have not been able to
do so, though we have sold thousands
of dollars worth of our stock a; .

tail aud gotten rid of most of ah tl e

old goods which we bad on li ud. So
finding that we will not be e.ble to
close out we have come to --.: Uer con

We have decided to remain
in Raleigh and we shall this spring
put in one of the most desirable stoe!;s
of goods Raleigh has overseen, We
will have a brand new stock We go
to New York next week for new goods
and our new goods will begin to ar
rive about the 21s. We shali cou-tin- ue

to sell all goods in out sore at
exactly what the goods cost us till
the new stock comes in. Wait for
our straw matting; we will surprise
you. Wait for our new iires. oo 's
We will have everything new.

Your humble servant,
D T. Swin i ) K 1j l

SPRING
H Afc COME!

And cose vlio have

ItVBIKS OUGHT 10 BUY

tlic little one

A CARRIAGE.

Our first shlpnuuri has been received.

WE HAVE

Two more ikipiuenl to follow at once.

THE STYLUS

this Benson pretty, the quality
the very best,

AND PRICKS

.'in.- - r:ht. 'J::0 j:reat advautuee

INBU'i iNG A CARRIAGE
of ns is that yon can always

GKT RWAIRS KOR THEM.

Cull and e. nrne styles ami prires

mm b. mm sdns,

RA.jEIGLI, n. c.

will be glad tidings to mauv of his
friends whom he has made linee his
residence among us, anil their num

cold wave has developed luto an uu
usualh Bevere one for this season of
the year, and has advanced with un-

usual rapidity southeastward. It bus
leached Knoxville, Teun, this morn-
ing, and it is snowing heavily at Oiu
ciunati, Louisville, St. Louis, Chi-

cago and Des Moiues. The temperas
ture has fallen over thirty degrees
during the last twenty four hours in
the upper Mississippi valley.

RALK1UU A 1 VICINITY.

Continued threatening weather,
with rain, today, changing to suow
during the night. A fall of over tliir
ty decrees, to below freezing, may be
expected within the next 24 hour-- ,

with high nortuwest winds. Friua
evening and Saturday, fair; decidedly
cold.

hall, this evening at 7:30 o'clock for

the purpose of conferring the order
of the Red Cross.

The roads lending into Raleigh

were never in better order at this
season .f the year than at, present.
Thin is particularly tr ie of the Asv

lum, Loni.bnrg a- - d HilNboro roads

bers can be counted by the hundreds.
He will leave for New York next week
and proposes to bring here one of the
mosteuperb stocks ever seen in Ral-

eigh. We are sure Mr. Swindell's an-

nouncement will be received with t'le
utmost satisfaction by our people.

Reception.
Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock the

"Epwcrth League" of Edeutou Street
Methodist Church will give a recep
tion at the Sunday school room. The
program will consist of music, sing
ing and recitations There will no
admission fee or any other charge,
the fole object being to have a social
reunion of the Methodist denomina-
tion of the city. It promises to be a
most enjoyable affair.

vVe take ilm occasion to return our
hearty thanks to deputy clerk Moye

for valuable services rendered the
Visitor during the recent term of

EARLYthe Superior Court. "May he lm
loug ai.d prosper "

It is new generally understood that
the 1st and 2d regiments of State

I. O. . F.
Seaton Gales Lodge, No t.4, will

meet this evening at 7.'0 o'clock,
sharp. Work in the first degree and
other business of importance w;'l
come before the lodge. Members ol

the lodge earnestly requested to at
tend. A cordial invitation to Maoteo
lodge and visiting brethren.

Thikm, Sec'y.

si e:sg
MILLIIIERY,

1892.

troops will en ;arnp at Wrightsville
aud the 31 find 4th regiments at
Aheville The encampment will

tike placp in July but the precise

date is not fixed

The Burglar.
" The Burglar" opens at MetropoN

it an Ball for one night on Monday
Marcli the 14th.

Outing Cloths.
New and stylish line of epr.ng out-

ing cloths at
Norris' Dry Goods Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Bargain.
One good, fresh cow, part Jersey,

for sale at 404 South Dawson st., Ral
eigh, N. C. ml,7 Ot

This play was originally a one act
CO medetta founded on Mrs. Burnett's
pretty story, Edith's Burglar, and
Leing so successful as a curtain raiser
was written iato its present shape by

1'ITY I BK1KF.

Lookout for strawberries soon.

Shad getting plentiful in market.

Next Monday is St Patrick's Day
in the morning.

The sanitary officers started on

their rounds today.

Wake Superior Court has adjourned
for the term.

March is asserting its authority to-

day in earnest.
Let there be a full turn out of la-

dies at Metropolitan Hall tonight
They will be highly entertained.

There have been fifteen illicit dis
tilleries reported since the 1st day oi
January last.

Guy Minstrels at Metropolitan Hall
tonight Let them have a tremend
oub audience. They richly deserve it.

Evangelist Fife is booked for a se-

ries of meetings at Wilson, commenc
ing on the 17tb inst.

A number of new features will be

introduced by the Guy Minstrels to-

night,
Fourteen convicts from Stoke

court?' were brought to the peniie.i
tiary yesterday afternoon.

The Baptists of Oxford ha-- e decid-

ed to build a new church at a cost of

$1VX). About $5,500 have been, so
far, donated.

The ho'e in the walk on the north
side of the Hillsbor street bridge.

Sunday School Convention.
For the above occasion the Rich-

mond and Danville Railroad will sell
reduced rate round trip tickets to
New Berne and return at the follow-
ing rates from points named below.
Intermediate points in same propor
ticn. Tickets on sale March 27,28
and 29, limited, returning until and
including April 2d, 1892. From
Charlotte, $1S 15 Asbeville, $'6 15
Durham, 7 00 Greensboro, 9 25
Henderson, - 8 35 Lincolnton, 13 75
Marion, 14 35 Raleigh, 5 90
Rural Hall, 10 60 Rutherf'dt'n,15 70
W inston Salem, 10 20

Personal mention.
Maj. Crt nsbaw, of Wake Forest, is

in the city.
Mr. P. M. Wilson is in the city.
We had the pleasure of a call today

from DosBey Battle, Esq., one of the
noted newspaper men of.North Caro-
lina, and a genial friend. He is look
ing well.

Mrs. 1 hos Farmer, on North Har

R ierrell's for a good

WE A. til. NOW RECEIVING

Iew Slisipes
in spring millinery for ladies and misses.

New Ribbons
in niorio nacrte nnd sntin effects, which will
be much useJ on dresses as well as millinery.

CHIFFON """"""

FLOWERS,
LACES, &c- -

Wc will add to this stock from week to
wek until April when the entire line will be
complete.

Ga to J.
smoke.

Fine chewing tobacco at John K

Terrell's.

Go to John R. Terrell's for
mh7

Mr. Aug' St us Thorn s, author of "Al-

abama, and produced at the Madi

son Square Theatre, New York, where

it was an immediate success, playing
there the entire summer to large and
enthusiastic audiences The play
presents a story so pure and so true
to nat ure as to force it int immedi-

ate fav or. The sentimental parts are
be iii' fully flavored a' Limes with

cleer hits oi comedy, thus forming

oa the whole an artisti. inlermit'trliug
of humor and pathos here if j ibt

eat ugM sensation in ihe play to pi- we

those who desire sets&tlon, without
at any time introducing any blood

and thunder climax- - s that would of

fend the more cultured tastes. The
title role is in the bauds of that ca

HsMAIIE REESE,

209 PAYETTEVfLLE ST.

Whoes.

Ladies fine kid button shoes $150.
Ladies fine kid and grain button
shoes, opera aud common sense lasts
$2.00. Men's medium and wide toes,
congress and bals $T.f0, $2.c0 and
$2 50. Children's strong school shoes,
$1, $1.25 and $150. No houRe offer
such a complete line as we do, aud
our prices are always the lowest.

W. H. & R. S TUCKKK A Co.

p9 If

Dry Uox-flH- . NaIIoun. &e.

rington street, is quite sick.

Beautiful Styles.
Our new spring styles of gents

handmade shoes in all the latest
shapes in patent leathers, Calf Don
golas Cordivaus, etc , are now open
for inspection. We can fit any man.
young or old every pair warranted

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

iff

pable actor, Mr. A a ipiu n, wiiO

possesses a rich, musical voice, and
the bond of sympathy between bitu
and his amii nee quickly establish-
ed Mr Lipmaii ha been eouueeted
with uoue but leading attractions,
and has lor the past two reasons tt8
cessfally appealed in the title role of
The Ku'glar. Th c:mpau, on the
whole, id uu excellent one.

Wry Piae Wood.
Leave your orders at B. F. Cheat-

ham's store, No 22"i South Wilmicgs
ton street. mh3 lm Cents Furnishings.

For Kent.
A dwelling on West Edenton streot,

between Salisbury aud McDowell; 4

rooms; water on the lot. Apply to
mh8 6t B. H. MiTCdKLL.

Now is your Time
25 barrels " Gennelle" apples to sell

at 90 cents a bushel, 25 cents a peck
or 5 cents dozen and very low by the
barrel. TheP apples are small but
sound Just the thing for children.
Phone 28. D. T. Johnson, Agt.
uirlO 2t

ISTe o IszAT-- e ar ,
We are now tl splaying the new s'yles for

ibis spring in puis Neckwear. Ne-- er be-o- rc

have we shown s i. h a c lioice
mis leok an t tour The latest

ire i tie "lioii'i SI ran Uiues '

has been repaired, 8core another for
the Visitor.

The mayor i busily engaged in
making out the li- -t of the committee
in relation to the launching of the
cruis-- r "Raleigh."

A considerable crowd of p ople
went out to Col. L. D. Stephenson's
residence, in Swift Creek Township,
today, to attend the funeral of hin
son, who was killed yesterday.

We have received a copy of "The
Great South," a monthly journal
pub)Uhed,in this city by Messrs. G. A

Jones & Co. It contains a "write up"
of the city of Greensboro aud a busi
news guide.of Raleigh.

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Greensboro Bat-

tle Ground Company, held at the
ground next Tuesday, the 15th inst.,
which is the anniversayof the battle

We are pleased to learn that the
condition of Rev. Dr. Bailey today
shows continued and marked im
provement. We sincerely hope he
may be soon able to resume his usuil
duties.

There will be an imporfctn' meet-

ing of Sir Walter Raleigh Division,
No. 3, K. of P., at the CaBtle Hall of
Phalanx Lodge, at 8 o'clock tonight,
for the purpose of tran acting busi
ness relative to the reception of Maj.
Gen. James R Carnahan, command-
er of the uniform rank, who is ex-

pected here on an i fflcial visit the
14th inst.

Kcv. BiIs (Jaiie.
1 his gentleman has been called to

the pastorship of the Yenable Street
Baptist Church. Hiehinoud, Va The
call was unauimous. The Richmond
Dispatch says:

Rev. Mr Cade is quite well known
in Richmond. He is a West Virgin-

ian, but has beeu pastor of the Bap-

tist cnureh at Louiburg, N C , for
s'jveial years. He was educated at
Richmond College and after graduat-
ing with disiiuction returned to West
Virginia, where he did pastoral "ork
for several year before going to Louis-bur- g.

He is 47 years old and has a
wife aud seeu children.

Mr. Cade has been very Buccessful
as a pastor an d is represented to be a
man of ability and deep research He
is a good speaker and writes well.
The committee and congregation feel
confident that in him Venable street
church will find just such a man as is
needed for that field

The Blucher.
Ask to see our line of fine dress sboss

for gentlemen, especially the "Blu
cber." It is a "dandy."

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Ginghams.
New styles iu spring ginghams at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Children's Shoes.
Children's shoes to fit all sizes at

. orris' Dry Goods Store.

ID3?333 32x:r?t3
Gent'emen' a L vs Iiirts narrow, medi-un- i

aiu wide fronts. Pique and
tU un shield fioi .s A complete line of LTn- -i

iuudried .Shirts, pi n, and plaited fronts,
lie uest values at the prices ever shown.

NORRIS'

Dry Goods Store
We have just received and are no v.

displaying the most wonderful b.r
gains in

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROID

ER1E3

ever offered to ti e trai'e of Raleigh
We are showing fuur lines of embro'd
eries at 6, 10, 15 and 20 cents that nc

lady can afford to miss.

You will say they are richly wortl
10, 15, 25 and 35 cents.

The above are extraordinary bar-

gains.

Nor rib' Dry Goods Stork.

"Homespun."
We are showing a new fabric in a

' homespun" at 12c per yard specially
suitable for house dresses. Ask to
see our line of shoes.

Norris1 Dry Goods Store.

IlSfilMSiiiiil UNDERWEAR

Med um weiaJvfc XJn 'erwear for spring in
uite and nam iljwbol.

sw mm u collars.
All the new anj popular shapes in Collars.

Fast Black Half Hose, Handk'fs, &c, &c.

4:. H. kl S. racier Co

$1,50.
Fine kid buttoned shoes $1.50 for

ladies at
N orris' Dry Goods Store.

The committee from Charlotte, N.
C , to invite Senator Hill to deliver
the address, May 20th, wiil leave for
Washington City, tomorrow.


